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SCROFULA

CHOICE
Vegetables

find a ready

market but only that farmer

can raise them who has studied

the crreat secret how to ob-tai- n

both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of' well-balanc- ed

fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield unless it contains

at least S Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St.. New York.

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

HKNDElON. NOKTli CAROLINA

S. S. S. is the Only

Remedy Equal to this

Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula is one of the most obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many so-call- ed purifiers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mere tonic is reauired. S. S. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
goes down to the Beat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely ieads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. II. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes : "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,
but without effect. Someone recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently.
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific-- -

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood disease. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
: vift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta S.. r ..i"
Sd'nl Vestibule! Train of 1'nli'iin:
S lee peis and Coaches between Wa-l- n:

and Atlanta, also I'nllinaii si. . ,

Poiismouth nmt Chailutte, r '
Nos 41 and . 58, "The S. A. L. Km-

Solid Tin iu Coaches and I'lillinan M. .

Portsmouth and AUanla
Both trr.iiis make iminrdiitte coihut1m.ii

Ht Atlanta for Montcomei y, Mobil-- .

Orleans, Texas, California, Mi xiru 1 !,.
Unoonrt. Nashville, Memphis, Macn..
and Florida.
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MURRAY FORRES, T. P. A..
YaiboiMiKh llou.-e-, llaleiuli, N. c.

H. MACYi Agent, Hendtreon.
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BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-S- t nse Treatise, with ever
74 illustrations ; a standard work. l"rieev 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all leadinjj
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIG(jLE POULTRY BOOK,
All about I'oultry ; tlie best poultry Rook in existence ;

tells everything ; W1U123 coiored
of all the' principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about C ws and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-Hk- e reproductions of each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. A'l about Hogs Breeding, Feedinpr, Butch-try- ,

Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.

TheBiGGLE BOOKS are utiique.origmal.useful you never
sac anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having i.n enormous saie East. West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away fbr the BIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 22 years
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its size in the United States

Best Fitted up snaving Parlor in Town

Southern
.Railway.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH.
The Direct Line to all Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO

Strictly FIRST - CLASS Equip-
ment on all Through and Local
Trains;Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast
an d Safe Schedules

Travel by the SOUTHERN and you are
assured of a Safe, Comfortable anl
i:xeIitlous Journey. .......

Al'IM.Y TO TIOKKT AGKNTSKOHTIMK TABI.K
li A'l KS AM ;KNK.RAl. INKOIiMATIMX,

OK ADDUESS

R. L VEkNoN, F. It. DARBY,
T. P A . V. I. & T. A.,

liat 1.H. N. O. Aslu'viilc, N. :.

No Trouble to Answer Questions

I Frank S. 'Gannon, J. H. Cnlp, W. A. Tork

j 3rdV.PfcGenan TrafMan- - GPA,
WASHINGTON. 0.0

n

Carolina

01 America naving over a minion ana it regular reaaers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
5 YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1000, 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.
Address,WILMER ATKINSON.

CHAS. F. JENKINS.

SECOSD DAY'S DEBATE OS XATAI.

APPROPRIATION BILE.

Hr. Dayton Oppoiti tbe Conotiuetlon
f Teasels of War in Government

Yards and the Establishment or a
Government Armor riate Factory

House Rale Severely rlllelert.

Washington, April 17. The second
day's debate upon the Naval Ap-

propriation bill in the House
confined closely to the subject

matter of the bill and was, as a rule,
devoid of interesting features. The
questions of armor plate and the build-
ing of warships In government yards,
as on yesterday, attracted most atten-
tion. The speakers to-da- y were Messrs.
Dayton, of West Virginia; Loudens- -

lager, of New Jersey; Adams, of Penn-
sylvania; Vandiver, of Missouri; El-

liott, of South Carolina; Rixey. of Vir-

ginia; Fitzgerald, of New York, and
Wheeler, of Kentucky. General debate
was closed to-d- ay and the
bill will be read for amendment under
the five minute rule.

Mr. Dayton, of West Virginia, a
member of the Naval Committee, the
first speaker, contended that the naval
programme outlined in the bill was not
an extravagant one. He predicted that
larger appropriations would be required
In the future. He opposed the building
of warships in government yards and,
the establishment of a government ar-
mor plate factory. C

Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky, asked if
there was not a lobby here to defeat
the proposition to build ships in gov-
ernment yards.

"I never heard of such a lobby," re-
plied Mr. Dayton. "The only lobby I
have seen was the lobby of naval con-
structors, if it could be called a lobby,
arguing in favor of the proposition, I
oppose."

One of the strong reasons urged by
Mr. Dayton against the government
embarking in the manufacture of ar-
mor was the possibility that in a few
years the whole scheme of defending
ships might change. Already a naval
expert had suggested compressed cot-
ton as a substitute for armor.

Mr. Elliott, of South Carolina, made
an extended argument in favor if com-
pleting the inland waterways along the
Atlantic coast both for defense and as
an artery of commerce in time of war.

Mr. Rixey, of Virginia, criticised the
extravagance in the bill. He favored
the consolidation of some of the bu-

reaus. He aliso advocated government
built and government made armor and
ships.

Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky, of the
Commerce Committee, criticised severe-
ly the rule of the House which pro-
hibited members from making public
on the floor what was done and said
behind committee doors and declared
himself in favor of compelling commit-
tees to open the doors to the press. The
most vicious legislation was hatched
behind closed doors. He also 4jpposed.
he said, the appointment of men with
special Interests to serve on commit-
tees. Their desire to serve their constit-
uents, he said, out-weigh- their duty
to their country. Upon conviction, Mr.
Wheeler said he was opposed to a gov-
ernment plate factory and the building
of ships in government yards. But
when it came to surrendering some of
his convictions or submitting to high-
way robbery he would let some of the
former go. He was convinced, from
what he had been able to learn, that
the profit on armor plate was from 150
to 200 per cent. Mr. Wheeler created
something of a sensation by expressing
the opinion that "an officer in the uni-
form of the United States" was respon-
sible for the armor plate trust. He did
not name the officer and was not ques-
tioned as to who he meant.

General debate was then closed.
At 5:20 p. m. the House adjourned.

A NORWEGIAN BARK SUNK.

Savannah. Ga,, April 17. The Norwe-
gian bark India, from Frederickstad,
Norway, for Tybee, for orders, in bal-
last, went ashoie last night on Warsaw
Shoals. The vessel is bilged and full
of water. The tow-boa- t Cambria went
to her assistance and got the entire
crew of thirteen men and their effects.
The crew saved their clothing only,
everything else being left in the wreck-
ed vessel. It is believed the bark will
be a total wreck.

MANY HOUSES COLLAPSE.

London, April IS. The Vienna corre-
spondent of the Daily Telegraph says:
"The mountain which overlooks the
town of Klappi. where the landslide
recently occurred, has undergone a
seismic disturbance, which is spread-
ing throughout the entire province of
Bohemia, between the river and Elve
and Geibe. The heights of the Bo-
hemian middle range are moving, with
the result that houses and churches
have collapsed in some thirty villages.
Railway embankments have been
moved, streams diverted and roads
sunk. Loss of life is not yet reported.

THE INCIDENT REGRETTED.

Madrid, April 17. The United States
Minister, Bellamy Storer, visited Pre-
mier Silvela to-da- y and apologized for
the action of the Mayor of Chicago,
Carter H. Harrison, in sending an in-
vitation to the Duke of Arcos, the
Spanish Minister at Washington, to at-
tend the Dewey celebration there. Mr.
Storer said the United States Govern-
ment regretted the incident which, he
explained, was the result of an error
committed by a municipal clerk and
promised it should not be repeated.

THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 17. News
received here from Colombia says two
big battles have been fought at Mata-mund- o

and Pradera. where the rebel
forces under Generals Rosa, Ibanes and
Calsdo were completely routed, a large
number being killed, wounded or taken
prisoners.

The Colombian Government has sent
six thousand additional troops north.
Peace is reported to be completely re-
stored in the department of Magda-len- a.

WITHDRAWS FROM THE RACE.

Austin, Tex.. April 17. Announce
ment of Senator Chilton's withdrawal
from the United States Senatorial race
was made to-da- y by his campaign
manager. It leaves Congressman Jo-
seph Bailey a clear field. Senator Chil-
ton's withdrawal is based upon ill
health and an inability to make a can-
vass of the State. Primaries in about a
dozen counties had given Bailey a la&a.

A Ninth street fakir was seellino- - a
preparation yesterday that he guaran-
teed would remove stains from a
man's conscience.

Tommy "Pop, do ministers belong
to labor unions?" Timmv's Pop
''Certainly not."' Toairoy" "Well,
when they marry people don't thev
charge union rates?"

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty years Tutts Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

t
PRETORIA.

I ttfktlDff Already ! ProreM-T- he

I Streafftb of tbe Boer rnknown- -
Fever Deelmatinr I lie Mafeklav
GarrUOM-Tt- ae Boer SMI Sn-rou- nd

Wcpener Cecil Rhode Blips

Qaltlly Awtr from Landon.

London, April 21.-- 4:20 a. m. General
Chermslde aid General Bundle are
moving: over the sodden roads. Rain
was still falling when they went into
camp Thursday afternoon eighteen
miles west of Dewet's Dorp. They hold
the railway and the southern frontier
of the Free State with 20,000 men.

How many are going with the Gen-

erals who will engage the Boers at
TVepener is not mentioned in the latest
dispatches from Oorlogspoort, where
the British bivouacked Wednesday
night. The field telegraph ends there.
On Thursday the Boers still had Col-

onel Dalgety closely penned.
The Government's reason for publish-

ing Lord Roberts' Spion Kop dispatch-
es was explained last evening at Hull
by Mr. Walter Hume Long, president
;f the Board of Agriculture, who said
that the country was entitled to re-

ceive all th.; information the govern-
ment could give.

"The government is told," continued
Mr. Long, "that, having published the
dispatches, it is bound to deal imme-
diately with the Generals affected but,
in following such a course, the govern-
ment might have to dismiss every Gen-
eral the moment he made a mistake.
Had f:uch a policy been pursued in the
past, many most glorious deeds would
not have been performed.

The government used its discretion
in publishing the dispatches. From the
beginning f.f the campaign Her Majes- - .

ty's Ministers have not swerved from
the rule of leaving the conduct of the
operations to the discretion and judg-
ment f the commander-in-chief.- "

Joneral White, if not required in
South Africa, will go as Governor of
Gibraltar toward the end of May.

London, April iO. A special dispatch
from I'.loemfontein. under yesterday's
date, sajs firing is reported to be in
progress of Karee Siding, six
milis north .f Glen. The strength of
the Boers is not known. The British in-
fantry, supported by artillery, held a
strong position on a large dam.

London, April liO. 1.50 p. m. The re-
port of the- - lighting at Karee Siding,
six miles north of Glen, may be the
first news of the progress of the Brit-
ish advance n Pretoria, but even if
this w re only an unimportant skirmish
there are ro.Miy othtr indications that
Lord Kobeits is itlier starting or has
already started for the northern goal.
A dispatch from Cajie Town, under to-ila-

date, says: "The censorship
have been greatly increased

4.wiiig to the movements of the troops."
All the tUspalchcs bear traces of the
strenuous tfforts of the correspondents
to give their papers an inkling of what
is afoot.

The Bners south 4 f Bloemfonteln are
reported to be Large com-
mands were s. i n April lyth near Thaba
N'Chu, moing to the north. Their
progitts v.;:s slow, however, owing to
the terrible condition of the country.

By way of Pretoria comes a report
that f'vr is 1 ciinating the Mafeking
garrison and a letter from the Mayor
of Mafeking says Loril Roberts asked
Colon 1 Raden-Piiwe- ll to hold out until
May 10th.

Cecil Rhodes returns to Cape Town
The announcement of his

departure was unexpected. Never has
a man so prominently connected with
the vital iuesii..ns of the day paid such
ii iiii-- t visit to London. It is learned
that the "Kmplre maker,'

to Lnglaud purely on business
coin-- . (t- - d with the British Chartered
South Afibn Company and the De
Bei rs r.'im s Company. lie has accom-
plish ! l is obj.-ct- and. hating inaction
and not wisl.it.g to meet people or free-
ly i.xprtss lis vb-v.- has suddenly de- -t

rmincd to i ti:in to South Africa,
where he will watch the interests of
these two o n. alii- - s. Mr. Rhodes has
al sointely it fusi'l to be interviewed,
though privately he has expressed
scathing comments en several of the
generals still bidding commands at the
front. Lady Oataire will be a fellow
passenger of Mr. Rhodes. She Is going
as far as Madeira to meet her husband,
the British C.i r.eral. who has been sent
back to Kngland.

Aliwal North. April Captain Lit-
tle, of Brabant's Horse: Lieutenant
Holb.-cl- and Mr. Milne, a Reuter corre-
spondent, fell into the hands of the ene-
my while they were trying to reach
Wtprner a week ag. Everything was
taken from the prisoners, who were
sent to Pretoria. Their native servants,
who escaped from the Boer laager near
Wepoiier, say that there were four
guns disabled and that the Boers had
lost one hundred in killed alone.

It is als.i ascertained that the Boers
made a night attack on April 11th, but
w re discovered w hile creeping along a
Maxims, who fired into them at a dis-
tance of iltm yards, with the result that
the Bo.-i- s lost tive ttgon loads of kill-
ed and A simultaneous at-
tack in other .juarters was repulsed by
the British, who used their bayonets.
The Boers still surround Wepener, but
thi'iv has bee little tiring lately.

Klamlslaagte. April 19. The British
patrols yesterday discovered another
party of Boers on the British left, in
the same position from which the ene-
my recently tired on the South African
Horse. In this instance, however, there
whs no firing. Native ileserters confirm
previous statements with respect to the
fortifications and strength of the Boers
along the Biggarsberg range. The ene-
my have recently established a large
hospital, which is already filled and
similar hospitals are being established
by them at various railway towns. The
Boers are U sing many horses. The rank
and tile are not allowed to forage for
supplies. Their sugar is exhausted and
only bush tea is available. The Boers
are reported to wish to leave the Big-
garsberg und to take up a position at
Majuba; but the commandants re-
fuse.

Pretoria. April 2i Major-Gener- al

St balk-Burg- er has been gazetted vice-preside- nt

(in succession to the late
C neral Joubert) and General Louis
Botha has been gazetted acting Comma-

ndant-General (succeeding General
Joubert in command of the Transvaal
ioltc.O.

Cap.- - Town. Apr'l 20. At a meeting
..f the Volksraad of the Orange Free
state at Krconstad to-da- y President
steyn ilenouiu ed Lord Roberts' procla-satio- ii

as "treachery" and declared
I ha I as Creat Britain's oblect va
"'their desti uction.

A VEIUTABLE MULBE&RT Sfeli--
LERS.

Kansas City. Mo.. April 20. C. E.Moreledge. an actor, who last Winter
"held up" two restaurants and a saloon
in the center of the business district
single-hande- d in order to get money
sufficient to put his company on theroad, was found guilty in the Circuit
Court here to-da- y and sentenced to
twenty-fiv- e years" in the penitentiary.
He pleaded Insanity. His career, as
portrayed by witnesses in this casts,
showed him to be a veritable "Mulber-ry Sellers."

THE SENATE.

Washington. April . The Senate had
under consideration during the greater
part of s.ysion the cenftrenee
repcrt on the Hawaiian Civil Government
measure. Mr. Cullom made an extended
explanation cf the changes in the bill.
The report was the subject of sharp
criticism. Final action upon it was post-
poned until The Alaskan Civil
Code bill was t or.ltlvrel for a brief tir.ie.
Mr. Bate, of T. i.iu ssi-e- . delivering a
speech in c: f it ion to the pending
Har.sbrouf.-- ; 11.. a jn.t r.t relating to theright of alii n ir.ir.i i s.

THURSDAY. AIMtH- - !. ItMlO.

OUR DEMAND OX TURKEY

STATE DEPART. :. T I) I; T i: It M 1 SED

oxpomititi: ACTIOS

In tb Collection or lis Juat ( Inliua

Again! lite Tiirklh Oiiviriiinenl-Hcvcr- al

t iiropeim I'wrn Willing
that the I'nltecl SIhI-- Shall Act na

a I'lonrrr In I lie Mmlcr lor :i l't(n-ecatlo- n

of Their lu 4 l:iimi.

Washington, April 20. Secretary Hay
to Washington to-da- y from

New York. It i ;h nr n thnt, thoujii
clr t rmin(J upon j.ositiv :i' tioii in the
rollection of its Ju.st "kiirr" against the
Turkish fJovernnif-nt- , th- - State

Is pro t liriK decorously, and with
duo precaution surtlnst being led Into
the assumption of any position which
it rannot maintain. It may be stated
by authority, that the State Depart-
ment is entirely satisfied of tho ac-

curacy of Minister Straus,' statement
relative to the promises mad'? to hlra
hy the I'orte, notwithstanding the at-
tempted explanations and efforts to be-

cloud the issue, by declarations that the
Sultan's promises were conditional. The
Minister's dispatches sent while he was
In Constantinople, are couched in ex-

act terms; his written statements were
fully confirmed by his oral explanations
to the department upon his return to
the United Htates; and moreover, the
pledges he secured, were similar to
those made to the two preceding United
States Ministers, it is Inconceivable
that three United States Ministers
should be tuccessively deceived in the
terms of a promise, or should hav
reached .similar misunderstandings.

The approval which the State De-
partment's latest action seems to have
received in Kurope, was anticipated, it
beinir realized here that several of the
continental powers having claims sim-
ilar to our own, against Turkey, being
themselves pn vt nted from initiating
any forcible upon the Turkish
' Jovcrr.n.i nt by r ason ,f the Jealousy
.f th ir ii :ne intirely willing

that th ("i.it. i Sta!e:-;o-erijine- sh.'-i- l

-I as a j , i i ; - in tl:i.--- i;:;ittir, and
ar the v.;y f.r a j,i . u of tin ir
n t i ; ir s.

It :!:--. in t 'i ,' ) i.. t rut t Ihf iVii-i-pe-

ov. .i:; ;;re 1.' fill tliat the
.! by the United States

In the i m ; i.t in? t : . r r- - may inilii'Tlly
te ! ; t . r tt e Ti ii Government
oin t h.- i ; : . ;: bit i a y i:,i i . a st- - f
per i i id. in i usN.ti s ilii'S, which it

; tn n.jiV.4- in 4 i !iai(e 4,f the joint
lot'St 4,f t!ii- - Kun.jt.tu piiweis. It ap-I-ai- .s

tiiat .i:r jt.v ii.tni-n- t is
its moral Mip..it to tiiis protest, for,
while not jiiniiii.: with the otli-r- in
the cmnbintil i.il-- , i,nr tiiaige, Mr.
CJriscom, has bo4-- instructed to muku
representations 4,11 our oun t in
Opposition to tl'4- - inn;ist- of duties.

All I'Yrroiih Hey, thi- - Turkish Minis-
ter, said to-da- y that he probably mhuM
hear friim liis governmi-n- t in a short
time concerning the Aim ri;in claims.
He insists that an amicable s. ttlemi tit
can be arranged ;ind repeats his state-tni-- nt

alreaily publi'shi-- that, in view of
the high est in in which lie was held
l.y the Sultan, and t lit- - fact of his act-
ing in a diplomatic capacity. Minister
Straus was not justilieil in making the
assertion that the Sultan had broken
his promise in regard to the settlement
of the claims.

RUFFEIUN. KKOM THE FLOODS.

Meridian. Miss., April nit. The mer-
chants and huslr.4 ss men of Merwlan are
beginning to nilYer from the rontinm d
suspension jf 1 :i i!io:; d tralTie as a result
of the Hoods, tlnys have
since any fnight or mail ttirhd the
city, frnm tin- - North. Reports
from surrouuiiirig tlni'di-- districts

are glnoiay. ; l:ov. ing no prospi-- t
cf the ri'suiiiptlon of :t tTi.- in fory Mon-
day or Tuesday. The waters in the largo
stream south ui h. n- - ...ntlnue to rise.

Mobile. Ala.. Ai-ii- L'it The flood situa-
tion on the Mobile and Ohio was not im-
proved by Thms. lay. To-da- however,
has been ami it .s believed the
flooii has r :n In d Its lin.it.

Ihere is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases was
together, anil until the lust few years ate
supposed t hi' incurable. I'm a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
diset.se, and prescribed local remedies
and by constantly failiiiij to cure with
lttcal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and, therefore, reuuires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A:
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 drops tt a

It acts ilirectlv upon the blood
ami mucous surfaces or the system. Their
offer one hundred dollars for any case itfails to cure. Send for circulars "and tes-
timonials. Address,

V. J. Chkney Co., Toledo. O.
ZTSold by druggists. 75c.

Ti: 1 1
. .

: "iVKV.

Kr.Wikf it. l.y.. :s. - :t, th- - Cir
cuit 1. o. . :.s. ,.f lUnry
K. Yot ts y. . . i t! en in.lieifd as
pliii.iia's :;. '. : .. ,nat i. 11 of I'mv- -

I llor I. . i ! v.s .;,!.!. VoUtSeV
pba.li 1 le I : i...l. .0 t i 1. was t:iUl"--
for ball ai:,i 1:. I...,.:..:; ..is set fur
Mon'.ty. A; i.l

MUST I'AV A TAX.

W.ishi:i::i. e. A.j ..; The eii.nii.s- -
sl..)4 r . ,f liu. : i.i . i.ue ha held
that li. is. v.r. U r ti: law. are

t pay s; . . i..x as malt liquor
dealers for . ... .1 t t ry place at
which they i . ii.ig-- in selling
bottled In ;. iiii.l l.r.isl take out a
sepal ate s;'et i.tl tax stamp for each
distnet and s. : ;u:.te j lace at which
such salts are ilia.!.1.

WOOD'S HIGH GRADE

Farm Seeds.
our business in Farm Seeds is

tu-tla- y 4iu- - of the largest in this
Cmintry. A tlue to the fact
that quality lias always Ik-ci- i nr
first etnsileration. We supplv
all Seeds required for the Farm.

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Seed Oats, Seed Corn,
Soja, Navy & Velvet

Beans, Sorghums,
Broom Corn, Kaffir

Corn, Peanuts,
Millet Seed,

Rape, etc.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
Itiveg tin-- fullest information aboutthese and all other Sftnls ; tst methtxlsof culture, soil best adapted for differ-cre- nt

crops and practical hints as towhat are likely to prove most profitableto grow. Catalogue ciaihvl free upon
request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS. '
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond,J

A TI7 instructive and Intcre-ll- nr

Statement-Sati- re Cubans CanatU

tola a Vary Lars Proportion of
tbe Populatlou-H- o Dang-e-r of tbe
Islands Being- - Turned Over to tbe
Control of Spain.

Washington, April 19. General San-

ger to-da- y made public the compendi
ous results of the Cuban census taken
under his direction. The figures are
very instructive, and, in the opinion of
the War Department officials, fully jus
tify the decision of the administration
to allow municipal suffrage in Cuba at
this early- - stage. The officials are
gratified to find that the native Cubans
constitute so large a proportion of the
population; that the whites so greatly
outnumber the blacks and that so large
a proportion of the native population
can read and write. In their opinion
there seems to be no room for the ob-

jection that the proposed basis of suf-
frage would result in turning the island
over to the control of Spain.

The total population of Cuba is
1,572,797, including 815,205 males and
757,592 females. There are 447,372 white
males and 462. 92C white females of na-
tive birth. The foreign whites number
115,760 males and 26,408 females. There
are 111,898 male negroes and 122,740 fe-

male negroes. The mixed races num-
ber 125,500 males and 145,305 females.
There are 14.C94 male and 1C3 female
Chinese. The population of Havana
city is 235,971, and of the province of
Havana 424.804. The population of the
province of Matanz2s is 202,444; of Pi-n- ar

del Rio, 173,061; of Puerto Principe,
68.234; of Santa Clara, C5G.52G, and of
Santiago, 327,715.

Of the total population of the island
1,108,709 persons are set down as single;
246,351 as married; while 121,787 live to-

gether by mutual consent. There are
85,112 widowed persons.

Of the total population, according to
citizenship, 20.478 are Spanish; 1,296,367
are Cuban; 175,811 are in suspense;
79,526 are of other citizenship, and 616
are unknown. The Spanish by birth
number 129,240. Of the children ten
years old and over, 49,414 have attended
school. Of the total population 443,426
can read and write, and 19,158 have a
superior education.

The table on citizenship, literacy and
education is specially important as
forming the basis of suffrage about to
be conferred. Because so many citi-
zenships are still in suspense, and for
other reasons, the returns are not quite
complete, but the conclusion is drawn
that there will be at least 140.000 quali-
fied native Cuban voteis under the pro-
posed basis of suffrage, and as against
this there will be 55,767 Spaniards
whose citizenship was in suspense when
the census was taken, less the number
who have since declared to preserve
their Spanish citizenship, and plus illit-
erate Spaniards, not declared, who are
the owners of property. It is not be-
lieved that there will be any great
number of the latter class, as the total
number of illiterate Spanish males over
21 years is only 17,426. The comparison
shows a much greater preponderance of
Cuban voters than was expected. There
are 1S7.826 white adult males who were
born in Cuba, as against 96,083 born in
Bpain, 6794 born in other countries and
127,300 colored.

Males are in excess in the total popu-
lation, except in Santiago, though the
female whites outnumber the male
whites, except in Pinar del Rio. Among
the negroes and mixed races the fe-
males are in excess; while among the
foreign whites the' males are largely in
excess.

The negroes are in the minority in
Cuba, constituting only 32 per cent, of
the population, being most numerous
in Santiago, where they constitute 43
per cent. The native whites constitute
more than one-ha- lf the population, or
58 per cent. The proportion of chil-
dren under five years is unusually
Email, but the proportion under 21 is
normal, about ne-ha- lf the population.
Only 15.7 per cent, of the adults were
married. Neaily nine-tent- of the
inhabitants xeie born in Cuba. Nine-tent- hs

of the children less than tenyears pf age do net attend school; 43
per cent, above ten years are literate.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

Washington. April 19 The Presi-
dential party, consisting of President
and Mrs. McKinley, Mrs. Hobart and
her son, Garrett A. Hobart; Dr. Rixey,
Secretaries Cortelyou and Barnes anda couple of servants, left this morning
for New Jersey. President McKinley
will leave New York shortly after mid-
night Sunday for Canton, Ohio. He will
stop over for several hours in Wash-
ington on MuntU.y to sign bills and
ransact whatever other important

business may await him.

CONVICTED OF GT'ERRILLA WAR-
FARE.

Manila, April 19. The military com-
mand which tried three Filipinos at
Leallamba for guerrilla warfare has
found all three guilty and sentenced
two men to life imprisonment and one
to thirty years' imprisonment. Major-Gener- al

Otis has approved the findings,
but has reduced the sentences to fif-
teen years. Two Ladror.es, eonvicted of
murder, have been sentenced to be
hanged at O'Donnell.

A PROMINENT POLITICIAN DEAD.

New Orleans, April 19. Henry De-ma- s,

one of the host known negro poli-
ticians in the . is dead. Demas
was a prominent here throughout

times and was a mem-
ber of the Stat- - - pate until eight
years ago. President MoKmley appoint-
ed him three years ago to a lucrative
naval office, but ehr. rges involving his
Integrity were pressed r vigorously
that the Senate finally rejected the
nomination.

A STEAMER REFLOATED.

Kingston, Jamaica. April 19. The
German steamer liansa. Captain Pe-
tersen, which arrived Tpril 17th from
Norfolk, and grounded in the harbor,
has been refloated after discharging
part of her cargo.

A PAPAL CONSISTORY.

Rome. April 1?. The Pope held a se-
cret consistory to-da- y and preconized
a number of bishops, including Mgr.
Donato SharreUi. for Havana; Mon-sign- or

Klelry, ioi- - Savannah, and Mgr.
Bertrandorth. for Vancouver.

OW ESCAPE FROM
DROWNING.

Newport News. Va April 20. ClssleLoftus, the English music hall singer,
who is resting at Old Point, had a nar-
row escape from drowning last night.
While walking on the pier In front ofthe Chamberlin Hotel, she suffered an
attack of verdigo. to which she is sub-ject. She was standing over the string-piec- e

when the attack came upon her,and falling, she rolled overboard. Cox-
swain Delem.of the United States train-ingshi- p

Monongahela. was an eye wit-
ness and he leaped into the water and
effected a daring rescue, bringing thelady safely ashore in his arms, aftershe had twice gone down.

At lrivinr she is ouite an fiit
From four-in-han- d to bargain ale

cue. urives a bargain every dav.
Anil vet she cannot drive a "nail.

One Was Enough.

Agent Do you think I could sellyour father a lightning rod little bov?
Boy Nope. Dad's already got one

rod. an' dat's got enough lightninc
in.it to burn me an' dor dawg up vi,L

ieitaoi is tie Market Cmners is tin Mora

FARM JOIRNAI,
I'HILADELPBI

1
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FROM HENDERSON:
Axb-11- . IO. Maemi. jo
Ail ley, ."1. Mniisoii. I V

1(1. 2.V

Riiiikleyville, 2.".. Mildl,,iii(j. !u.
Crllterville. 2M. Oilkvijie, 'V
Chili hiil. 25. Oxford. I ".

Cniwells. 4.". Kilit l.".

D.iliiay. Hi. Hmi'twimmI. I".
Enfield. 1.". I!n.-ii;iki- ' l!ii.il-'!- "

i'raiikliiitin. l.V. Tillri.v. 1"

Gaston. 2.V. Viiii(ih.-iii- . J'i
Gilll.urjr, 10. Wjim-- Plain-- - 2"
Halifax. JO. Warn 11 ton.
Kittreil. H. Weldon, ;'".

Laurel. 20. Wise, 2"
Littleton. I.".. Youiij-svill.'- . 2".

There is no Market that will pay you as much for your tobacco as
Henderson. And there is no House that will get you as Big Prices

as ours. FAIR DEALING, HICHEST PR'CES, BEST AV- -
EAGES, PROMPT RETURNS.

E. -

t.
Louislmi'jr. :Jii.

F. C. Toepleman,

Baltimore Steam Paciet Company

WAREp
iron

W Y HOOPER Prnnrifit!
(OLD BAY LINE

BEST RQOFE NORTH OR SOUTH, j

Baltimore, Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Old Point Comfort. kHenderson, North

VIA MONUMENTAL CITY.

Steamers will leave' Light Mm-- 1 i

Rt :.".! P. M., di ect for Old i nt
fort, N 1 k a:ot i'ntlsino itii. .m n I

stopping at Canton Wlmf.
souTifitor

Lv. ; via Soup. 1 l.i.i.- ;.n "
" Ro-to- -i f ia S.t i . .t) 11111" i:ot 11 ci s:inr' Lin-- ) rJ.'M i'
" N w Voik (Ka-- t Expire

Pa !!. it ) West 2.l! !

St. Mition i

DeshHi-M'- s and I '11 -
landt S'tect. 1 oi' New Voik (Cent hI P. .

i f N'ev J. i ej ) .on
" Philadelphia (Fn-- t Ex

pres, lVtiii IS. II.) :;.!.'' Philadelpliiii (via Jj. Ac O.
R. R ) :;.;

" Baltiti ore (Light M ,
Pien to, 11, v and U,
f"Hit if Bane St.) 1; :p

Ar. Old Point (i t B Line) ' "
" Noifolk ;." roitsmouth 'jij--

t Daily, except Sum',!)
NOUTHIIOIMI.

! Lv. Portsmouth (ua Bay
Line) --

( j- -
i it-

Noifolk ;

" Old Pol .t Coiufoit 7.e'
Ar. Baltimore (Union Dock) i' ;i

" Philadelphia (via P. W.
&B R. R. 101 '

" Philadelphia (via J.&O.
K. H ) Iuj.--"

New York (via Pennsyl-
vania R. R.) Desbrosses
and Cortlaudt Sts., 12 i i "

West Twenty-thir- d St.
Station, 11

P

r

I.

Sell your Tokco at tie lose ai Market wiicli Pays m M Most Cto Honey.
Ours is the largest and best equipped warehouse in this or any other bright leaf mar-

ket. We have every facility for conducting our extensive business. Ample capital, large
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service, comfortable camp roomsplenty
of good dry stalls. The past record of Cooper's Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its future conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to all tobacco put on our floor.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,
Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands your interest shall be protectedps fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the welfare of all

New York (via Central
R. R. of New Jersey) 12. i"" Boston (via Sound Line) 7 - :i

" Boston (via Springfield ) 10 P &

" Boston (via Shore Line) J.'"
tDaily, except Sunday.

No steamer between Boltimoi' ai1' "r'

folk en Sundays. .

Staterooms on steamers yl.i' 1 r
Georgia 75c. fi.oo. fl.uO, $.'' !

Meals a la carte.
John R. Sherwood. Vice-Pres- t. -

('rC

Manager.
W. Rasdall General Pas-em- .'' 1

Brown. General Ticket Ar."-"1-

Charles U. Uabhktt, Trav. Pa
GENERAL OFFICES:

PiEns 10. 11, 12 and 13 Light St. hw
BALTIMORE, MD.

KetComptos, (ienl. Agt., Not "It u
our patrons, wiinouijegara to class or distinction, no matter who they are. Come andWe promise to send you home satisfied.ee us.


